
Around the Garden 'n Plaza

Plaza Lights May 
  Go On Very Soon

By HELEN AMOS
FAIrfax 8-1086 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Llppold
Of 1203 Fonthlll Ave., arc th 
proud parents of a baby gi 
born at 3:65 p.m., Dec. 4, at th 
Torrance Memorial Hosplta 
They named her Constance Gal 
and she tipped the scale at 7 Ibs 
7 oz. She joins her brother a 
home, who Is three years old.

Ted John of the street light 
Ing committee reports that w 
will be seeing definite progrcs 
In a month or so. There is $11

} Beauty in 
Style and 

Performance!

WITH LUCITE DIAL
Here's the latest from Arvln, 
leader in radio style and value. 
The new Urbanite gives you 
performance tomatchit8look« 

_ -AC/DC circuit with 
five tube* including rectifier. 
Arvln'* exclusive long-range' 
MaflUeUnna is built in. Also 
irt Coral, Willow Green/ Ivory 
and California Tan plastic 
at $22.95.

QUO in the fund so fnr and a su: 
of $15,000 Is needed. Some i 
the streets in the Plaza will bt 
having lights In the near future

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chapman
of 1207 Fonthlll, are expectin 
their daughter Carolyn to t 
home from the University < 
Redlands to spend two weel< 
during the Christmas and Nc 
Year holidays. She is expoctc 
to be home Dec. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W 
Brandt are visiting their rela 
lives, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ost< 
lind, of 2813 Sonoma St. Th 
are planning to visit in Callfor 
nia for three months. Thel 
home Is In Kingston, New York

Linda Vocko, of 827 Fonthll
had a very interesting birthday 
party last Saturday. It was 
combined birthday and Christ 
mas party with everything don 
up in red and green. They hai 
cookies made in the shape o 
candy canes, green ice crea 
and individual cakes with thei

to' serve as pi 
cards. Those present beside 
Linda and her brother Larry 
were Mcrikay Floreen, Sherry 
Dillchay, Bonnie Burns, Norm. 
Root, Vicki Gilbert, Shirley anc 
Sheryl Brennan, and Joyce Taka 

Those who were unabl 
to attend were Sandra Penner 
Francis Cook, Karen Sher 
bourne, Karen Carbo, Glorl: 
Sartders, Diana Kart, and Sharoi 
Yawasa. The children played lot 
of ' interesting games and 
had a wonderful time. Linda 
nine years old.

The Girl Scout TVoop-I29S Is 
joining all .the other Girl Scouts

the Torrance area to sin 
Christmas carols in the El Pradc 
park on Dec. 22 from 4:30 t 
5:30 p.m. In the evening of th 
22nd, Troop 1293 will be carol 
ing in our area. Mrs. Osterlind 
Is still looking for the names o 
some shut-ins they can carol 
If' you know of anyone, plei 
call Mrs. Osterlind, or you can 
call me.

Christine Clifford, of 2822 El 
Dorado,' "celebrated her secom 
birthday last Sunday. Her par 
ents had a little party for he 
and all of her family was there 
Those._. present were_.._._t*nnl 
Cromwell, Margaret and Josep; 
Scofleld, Mrs. Hanna* Michelsoi 
and daughter Christy, Mr. am 
Mrs. Frank Clark and bab; 
Sherie Susan, Mrs. Regina Wooc 
lock, and the maternal grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfrei 
Benzenberger, of Llemert Park 
the paternal grandparents, Mr 
ind Mrs. Charles Darms froi 

Redondo Beach, and Christine' 
parents, Mr. and,Mrs. Jack CHI 
ford and, her brother Bob. Mi 
Clifford took 18mm movies o 
the party to add to the raovl 
record of Christine's life.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Luverty an
son Davey, of 1321 Cordary, ar 
leaving Saturday morning f o 
Middleton. HI., to spend th<

yw wmt—fatf •» *5»,M *

ALKARONY 
T.V. SERVICE

T.V.-Radio.Small Appliance Sal
1716 ANDREO

FA 8-3493 
Emergency FA 8-4766

24'Hr. Servlce-^Dayi, Nltn, Su

  BUYINQ YOUR HOME needn't be a 
burden, as we've proved through 
yean of experience. Our rent-like 
monthly payment plan helps you re 
pay your home loan in "budget-easy" 
amounts-may s*ve you dollar! in 
costs! See our friendly loan officer 
now and let him help you work out 
your problem.

3'/i% Current Annual Rate pn Savingi 
Saving! Received by 10th of Month Earn from the firit.

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING

& LOAN ASSOCIATION
Ertablithad 1923

Shoppers to See 
Christinas Play 
In Auditorium

Downtown Christmas Shoppers 
will be given a treat Saturday 
when the Torrahce Recreation 
Department will present a play li 
and variety show, directed by 
Bcttle Thomas, In the Civic !Au-

itorlum.
The show, which will start at 

2:30 p.m., is designed to givi 
an hour of rest and entertain 
ment to harassed Christ m as
ihoppers, and Is free of charge. 

Parents also might leave ftielr 
children to watch the show whili 
they shop, Recreation Depart 
ment spokesmen said.

Cast of the show will be com 
posed mainly of boys and girls 
from the Torrance area. 40 chil 
dren have been' rehearsing for 

e than a month for the play, 
and they will "present tap and 
ballet dancing, acrobatics, sing 
ing and novelty acts, In addition 
to the Christmas play. Fi 
gifts will be given to children 
Following the performance.

The Christmas Play tells the 
story of three Santa Claus' work- 

who come to Torrance ti 
took for hapj>y children. A sa ell-

iax, Santa Claus himself ap 
pears, to gaze upon the fruits 
of his helpers' labor.

ng this week 
from school.

days with Mrs. Laverty's par 
ents and her sister. They have 
a farm in Middleton and Davey 

'ill have a good time seeing all 
the animals. The Lavertys are 
expected to return home Jan. 13.

Cub Pack 201-^spent last Sat 
urday hiking In the Santa Mon 
lea mountains. All the boys 
dame home rather tired but 
eager to go again.

For those of you who arc In 
terested, there is a U. 8. Post 
Office sub-station across the 
street from Jim Dandy at the 
Auto Upholstery shop. You can 
mall your packages and buy 
your stamps without having to 
stand in such long lines in town. 
It is open' from 10 a.m. to 5, p.m.

The Cub Scouts of Pack 201-C
are having their Christmas 
party topiorrow evening at the 
Fern Avenue School. The Cubs 
will exchange'gifts'and each den 
will give a skit about Christmas. 
Refreshments will bu served and 

pack will give each child 
present a little gift.

».-. and Mrs. Arthur and their announced, 
two boys from New Orleans 
have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hagenbaugh, of 1011 
Felbar Ave. Mrs. Arthur and 
Mrs. Hagenbaugh were friends 
in high school. '

The'Mndrona Ave. School has
a new principal, George Marlch. 
He was the assistant principal 
at the Torrance Elementary be 
fore taking the job at.Madrona 
Marich took over the'job from 
Ray Ellcrman, who accepted a 
position th Saugus.as a super 
intendent.

The Madrona Ave. FT A had a
board meeting 4ast week at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Burrows. 
They had a Christmas gift ex 
change. There were 16 people 
present at the meeting.

That's all for this week. Phase

II the xtudenU In Senior 
Scholarship who traveled to 
Suntington Park Library last 
Tuesday reported that It was a 
very worthwhile trip. The kids 
' ft at snack.

Senior GAA members are re-!
minded to pay their 60 cents 
down payment for the banquet 
Jan. 15 by tomorrow. The full 
jayment Is due Jan. 13. - Roast 
beef Is being served and also 
he new officers and letterglrls 

will be announced.

Narbonnc's mighty fine (?)

don't forget to call me at FA. 
8-1986.

POULTRY YBAI8ERS
About 84 per cent of the farms 

n the United States have chick- 
!n flocks.

•KANROUS....39'
Out. 4fe re*) r*» * *

I KM Own. St.

Notes on Narbonne

Senior Gridders 
Fall to '54 Team

By ADBIENNE SD3WELL
DA 8-3703 

rV nip and tuck game wan
fought before next year's var 
slty finally overcame the sen 
lore 6-0 in last Friday's rough 
and tumble game. Steve John 
son's bullet pass found its tai 
et in Craig Chudy, who made 
the game's lone touchdown.

A really swell Christmas pro 
gram is being cooked up for to- 
morrow during fifth- period.

Tuesday was the deadline for
student body applications. There 

iy good candidates for of 
fices. Jan. 6 will really be a 
close election!

Tomorrow marks the tost day
of school before Christmas va 
cation. Many students arc work-

with a permit

MWD'S 25th 
Anniversary 
To Be Noted

Celebration of Colorado River 
Aq'ueduct Week will be observ 
ed by the City of Torrance be- 
:ween Dec. 27, 19B3 and Jan. 
2, 1954, according to a procla 
mation Issued .this week by Ma 
yor Mervin M. Schwab.

The mayor cited the Impor- 
:ance of Colorado River water 
:o the city and said the celebra 
tion would commemorate the or 
ganization of the Metropolitan 
Water District on Dec. 29, 1928, 
lust 25 years ago. Torrancc was 
me of the original 11 cities In 
the project.

No special plans to join In 
;he celebration here have been

Icnior GAA hockey team would 
ip with one tie, one win, and 
10 losses in last Saturday's 
lockey playday. The playday, 
ponsored by the Los Angeles 
^leld Hockey Association, was 
)layed with various city schools. 
3aucho team members are Ma 
le Traunfelder, Marge Culllnan, 
udy Patterson, Shlrley Endo, 
^aura Tolbcrt, Anita Shahecn, 
vjla Cordray, Dorothy Searles, 
Vnett Grate, Millie Chllds, and 
aithfully yours. The exhausted hands "' 
;als arrived home around 6 p.m.

Divine Creation 
Topic of Sunday 
Lesson-Sermon

Divine creation appearin 
through the light of splrltun 
understanding will be consldc 
cd In the Sunday Lesson-Sermo 
In all Christian Science churcl 
es. The question, "Is the Un 
Verse, Including Man, Evolve 
by Atomic Force?" is the But 
jcct.   s

The Golden Text from Hebre\ 
(1:10) reads, Thou, Lord, inth 
beginning hast laid the founds 
tion of the earth; and the hca 
vens are the works of thin

Hey girls, don't forget the
lirls League noon, assembly at 
oon today.

The Hollywood Palladium li
banning a big teen-age dance on 
Jec. 29. Many Narbonnltes will 
c Men there.

After Friday night's basketball 
ame at Jordan, -the Guilders 
ponsored a dance In the gym

lurch was the s<
tally, Operation "X," last Sat- 
rday evening. About 126 kids at- 
ended. There was entertainment of a Los Angeles theater, 
nd refreshments.

ee the picture "Julius Caesar"

DECEMBER'17, 1953

A Scriptural selection fror
Genets (1:1-4) d< 
beginning God

:lares, "Inth 
ated the hca

ven and the earth. And th 
earth was without form, an 
void; and- darkness . was upo 
the face of the deep. And th 
Spirit of God moved upon th 
face of the waters. And Go 
said, Let there be light: i 
there was light. And God 
the light, that it was good. 1

On this subject Mary Bake 
Eddy says in the Christian Sc 
cnce textbook, "Science an

The Western Avenue BapUit Hea, th wlth Key to the Scrip
h.,~,l. ...„„.•,„..„„__ - lureg,,. ^^ rayg 0{ lnflnlt

Truth, when 'gathered into-th

Dec. 21 has been the date anything during the Chrlstnia. 
et by the Servl Latin Club to holidays, please.contact me. Th

phone is DA 6-3703.

LUXURY AT A PRICE

.
fraction of Ita original cost, come In, look It 
It and buy It at ..........,.,,..................

WALTER fi. LINCH
3I2 PACIFIC COAST HIWAY REDONDO

(Next to Robert1. Mitt.) FA 2-2122

TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-nfne

ocus of Ideas, bring light In- 
tantaneously, whpscas a thou- 
and years of human doctrines, 
ypothescs, and vague conjee- 
urea emit no such effulgence" 
p. 604).

SOMETHING'S PHONE-Y
About two-thirds of all United 

Slates households now have tele- 
ihonc service.

Herald Want Ads
Will Get Reiulti ...

Place Your Ad Today!

FAIrfax 8-40M

ELECTRIC SHAVER
For Christmas

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

We S+iH Can Give Day to Day Service

Imprinted Christmas Cards
HALLMARK   NORCROSS

Parrish Stationers
  2 DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE
1423 MARCaiNA AVE. FAIrfax 8-6074

You can afford a
dream kitchen-Now/

ITS A GLORIOUS day when you get your new 
white-enameled steel IdtchenI This beauty has 86" 
twin-bowl Youngstown cabinet sink with the famous 
Youngstown electric garbage disposer. It can be 
yours!

Why delay? You can afford that lovely whlte-en- 
tmeled steel Youngstown Kitchen NOWI

And what a beauty) Super storage space and gen 
erous work surfaces to speed every kitchen choral 
Food preparation and dishwashing are easier   a 
breexe, thanks to the Youngttown cabinet sink. And 
the Youngstown electric garbage disposer ends 
garbage ioreverl

I
COMPLETE KITCHEN AS LOW AS .... $299.95
Nothing Down ONLY 'rwm

Free Planning Service
Absolutely no obligation. 
Lei us help you pUn your 
new dieam kitchen now/

•UY THE PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTI

Voungitown. Nothing Down
Garbage II 18 
Disposal I Week

— Open Kvet. 'Til Christmas Starting Dec. 14th —

UNITED HARDWARE
ft SUPPLY CO.

921 So. Hawthorne Blvd. at 132nd St.,Hawrhorne 
(Next to Thrifty Drug) Phone OSborite 4-1 1 73

A Perfect Gift For Her!

Cembfele with 
chrome fau'««t 
and strainer

Nothing Down —$1.22 Weekly 
exlf« SUrdy il


